NEWSLETTER N0 04

25TH FEBRUARY 2021

SCHOOL PHOTO’S MAKE-UP DAY - TUESDAY 2ND MARCH 2021
CURRICULUM FREE DAY - FRIDAY 5TH MARCH - NO STUDENTS AT SCHOOL
PUBLIC HOLIDAY - MONDAY 8TH MARCH

PRINCIPAL’S REPORT

SCHOOL COUNCIL ELECTIONS 2021
Our annual school council elections are now due, and the process must be completed by 31 March. This year we
have (3) parent representatives whose term of office ends Sharon Pitchford, Karen Ingwerson and Vince
King. We also have (2) staff representatives whose term of office concludes – Sandra McCrum and Robert
Kelly. Our PFA co-optee position on council is filled on an annual basis.
All of the above retiring school councillors are eligible to seek re-election in the forthcoming elections, with all
vacancies being for 2-year terms.
Members of school council who have one further year to serve of their current term are:
Parent representatives – Jade Thomas, Mel Dobric, Michelle Thompson and Leigh Caulfield
Staff (DET) representative: Angela Maskery
I have included the details of eligibility requirements, the process and timeline for our elections and the obligations
of school councillors and the vacancies below. All parents are most welcome to nominate for the parent category
vacancies and staff are eligible to nominate for the DET representative category vacancy. Retiring members of
school council can renominate for a further term of office provided they meet the eligibility criteria.
NB: The principal is the Ex-Officio member of council at all times.
As the Returning Officer for school council elections I will be conducting the election process over the coming
month.

PRINCIPAL’S REPORT
Parent Representative Vacancies Three (3) vacancies, each for a 2-year term
DET Representative Vacancies Two (2) vacancies both for a 2-year term.
SCHOOL COUNCIL ELECTIONS PROCESS 2021
As the Returning Officer for School Council, I am now inviting nominations from parents for the (2) two-year
vacancies we have for the Parent Category and from staff for the (2) two-year vacancies we have for the DET
Category.
In Non-COVID-19 times, Council meets 8 times per year on Monday evenings, with meetings being conducted
between 7.00pm and 9.00pm at the school. It is expected that school councillors will join one of our three
subcommittees, which also meet 8 times per year at a time suitable to subcommittee members. Importantly,
subcommittee membership is also open to parents and staff who are not on school council, so you can become
involved with the work of school council via subcommittee membership if you don’t have the time to commit to
school council participation at the moment.
During the COVID-19 pandemic, Council has been meeting via Skype meetings remotely between 6.00pm and
7.00pm on Monday evenings, a minimum of 6 times per year. During the past year subcommittee meetings have
been suspended, with Council managing all business. We hope to return to more normal arrangements as soon as
is possible.
SCHOOL COUNCIL ELECTION TIMELINE 2021
Friday 26 February 2021 at 9.00am – Nominations Open
Friday 5 March 2021 at 4.00pm – Nominations Close
Friday 19 March 2021 at 4.00pm – Ballot Closes (if required)
In the event that we do not receive sufficient nominations in both categories by the close of nominations on Friday
5 March 2021 at 4.00pm, then I will extend the timeline for receiving further nominations by one week.
Should we receive more nominations than vacancies in either or both categories, then a formal
election ballot will be conducted with all parents having the opportunity to vote for the Parent
Category nominations and/or staff having the opportunity to vote for the Staff (DET) Category
nominations.
In the event that I receive exactly the number of nominations in either or both categories, then I will declare those
nominated persons duly elected on 5 March 2021.
Please note that you can self-nominate or have other members of the category of which you are a
member, nominate you. Nomination forms are available on our parent portal on Sentral.
Completed nomination forms should be emailed to the school email address:
berwick.lodge.ps@education.vic.gov.au
Retiring parent members of school council are eligible to be re-elected provided they that still have a child in
attendance at our school. Retiring staff (DET) members are eligible to be re-elected if they continue to work for a
minimum of 8 hours per week for the Department of Education & Training (DET).
I thank all school councillors for their contribution during their time on council. It is quite a sacrifice to give up so
much of your valuable personal time on behalf of the students of Berwick Lodge.
FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTION (FAQ’S)
Q. If I have paid for my children to have a sibling photo taken, but it was not taken on Tuesday when
will it be taken?
A. All pre-paid photos not taken last Tuesday will be taken next Tuesday – 2 March 2021.
QUOTABLE QUOTE

‘Why is it that for many it is much easier to forgive one’s own mistakes more
readily than to do so for others? ’

DIARY DATES:
Thursday 25th February
Wednesday 3rd March
Friday 5th March
Monday 8th March

Grade 4 Mind & Body incursion - grades 4MW & 4W
Grade 3 Marvellous Me incursion
Curriculum day for staff - no students at school
Public holiday

PORTAL PERMISSION & PAYMENT TO BE GRANTED BY:
Tuesday 2nd March

Grade 3 Marvellous Me incursion - $8.50

HAVE YOU CHANGED YOUR
ADDRESS OR PHONE NUMBER?
Please ensure you let the school office know if you have changed address or updated
mobile phones with new numbers. This information alleviates stressful situations
for students when they are ill and we cannot contact parents

CURRICULUM DAY – FRIDAY 5th March – No School for students on this day.
Friday 5th March is a curriculum day for our staff and no students are required at school on this day.
Public Holiday – Monday 8th March
Monday 8th March is a public holiday and there is no school on this day.
Before and after school supervision.
Before and after school, if your child is playing on the school grounds, please ensure that your child is playing
on the appropriate playground equipment in their designated area. We have noticed that some of the
students are playing on playground equipment that has not been designed for their age-group. The children
are reminded regularly and are aware of which equipment is designated for their use. Please support staff in
making sure that your child cooperates with the school rules.
Anaphylaxis
We do have a number of students who attend our school with severe allergies. Anaphylaxis is a severe
allergic reaction that occurs after exposure to an allergen. The most common allergens for school-aged
children are nuts, eggs, cow’s milk, fish, shellfish, wheat, soy, sesame, latex, certain insect stings and
medication.
All staff are regularly trained in anaphylaxis management in line with the DET guidelines.
To reduce the risk of a student suffering from an anaphylactic reaction at school we do the following:






staff and students are regularly reminded to wash their hands after eating;
students are discouraged from sharing food
garbage bins at school have lids to reduce the risk of attracting insects
a general use EpiPen is stored in the sickbay for ease of access.

Planning for off-site activities includes risk minimisation strategies for students at risk of anaphylaxis
including supervision requirements, appropriate number of trained staff, emergency response procedures
and other risk controls appropriate to the activity and students attending.
Birthday Treats
Unfortunately, due to COVID compliance parents must not bring in food treats to share with their child’s
grade.
RESPECTFUL RELATIONSHIPS
The Department of education have mandated all schools to implement the Respectful Relationships
curriculum. The Respectful Relationships curriculum primarily is within the Physical Education/Health and
Personal and Social capabilities areas. Our school has a working team whom are implementing the
curriculum across the school. For further information please read the following:

What is Respectful Relationships?
Respectful Relationships is about tackling family violence through education.
Rosie Batty, CEO of the Luke Batty Foundation says, “The whole school community is an essential part of social
reform by modelling a culture of respect through the whole school, not just by teaching respect in the classroom.”
In the classroom, children will learn problem solving skills, to develop empathy, support their own wellbeing
and build healthy relationships with others. The initiative will also provide resources to best support
children and staff who are affected by family violence.
When children build positive relationships with their teachers and peers they feel safer and happier at
school, are more resilient and have positive attitudes. Positive relationships also increase a child’s sense of
social connectedness and belonging which can result in better health and academic outcomes.
These age- appropriate and evidence based materials are designed to enable teachers to develop student’s
social and emotional capabilities to promote positive, healthy and respectful relationships. They provide
teachers with handouts and activities for students that guide classroom discussion.
If you would like to hear why the implementation of this is so important, click on the link below and watch
a short clip which outlines the importance of this approach in our schools.
http://www.education.vic.gov.au/about/programs/Pages/respectfulrelationships.aspx?Redirect=1
If you have any questions relating to this, please ask either Sandra McCrum or Angela Maskery.

Sandra McCrum and Angela Maskery

Tuesday 2nd March 2021
If your child was away on Tuesday 23rd February for their
photos, there will be a make up day on Tuesday 2nd March
2021.

OUTSTANDING MEDICAL FORMS
Thank you to all the families who have returned their medical forms. To date, we are still
missing 13 Asthma action plans and 30 Allergy action plans.You can find these forms on
our parent portal under “School Resources”, We would appreciate if you can return these
completed forms to the office immediately.

HEADLICE CHECKS
We have received a call to advise Headlice has been detected. We would appreciate the
support of every family in the school in the detection and total eradication of any live
lice and/or eggs that are found in children’s hair. While we realise that families are busy,
we feel that it would be a most worthwhile exercise in eradicating lice from the school.
To be successful, every family would need to commit some time to:
Check their children’s hair at least twice over the next two weeks.
If any live lice are found, treat immediately. (Complete follow-up checks and treatment.)
If any eggs are found, apply lots of conditioner, and patiently remove all eggs.
If every family was diligent in this exercise, we would be able to break the head lice cycle
in the school. We thank you in advance for your cooperation, and look forward to
‘Lice-free Term 1 at B.L.P.S.!”

TIMBARRA COLLEGE
P-9

Timbarra College P-9 will be holding a Secondary School tour on Friday
5th March 2021 from 9.15am—10.00am for any families interested in
enrolling their child for year 7, 2022. For further details, contact the
school on 9704 2744.

All lunch orders need to be placed online through the Qkr app
by 8.55am on the day of your order.You can order up to two
weeks in advance.
The canteen is now taking cash sales over the counter during
recess and lunch.You can find the canteen menu for all snacks
on the Parent Portal under “School Resources”
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